Molecular classification of membranous nephropathy.
Continuous expansion of our knowledge in the pathogenesis of membranous nephropathy possible by the identification of antibodies recognized specific podocytes antigens results in unprecedent patient management strategy. Circulating anti-phospholipase A2 receptor (PLA2R) and anti-thrombospondin domain 7A (THSD7A) antibodies strongly relate with the modifications of podocytes biology leading to the new molecular diagnosis of membranous nephropathy. Immunization against THSD7A involves extra-renal mechanism. However, the pathway of anti-PLA2R immunization still remains unresolved. Experimental data highlight the crucial role of THSD7A in the attachment of podocytes to the glomerular basement membrane, rewarding the THSD7A pathogenicity, whereas the third of Koch's postulates is still not fulfilled for anti-PLA2R antibodies. The anti-PLA2R antibodies epitope spreading will possibly be even more specific marker improving the molecular classification of membranous nephropathy. Two immune epitopes have been identified in the N-terminal tail of THSD7A but without evidence of epitope spreading as for anti-PLA2R. In 2019, the Kidney Diseases: Improving Global Outcomes guidelines recognized anti-PLA2R antibodies (but not anti-THSD7A antibodies) as a valuable molecular risk factor for the pejorative evolution of kidney function and recommended their monitoring for the diagnosis and the assessment of membranous nephropathy immune activity. Screening for malignancy is particularly advised in THSD7A-mediated membranous nephropathy.